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INTRODUCTION
Chlamydiaceae are Gram-negative obligate intracellular bacteria that can infect a broad range of animals and humans. To date, the chlamydial species Chlamydophila (Cp.) pecorum, Cp.
abortus, Cp. psittaci and Chlamydia (C.) suis have been isolated from pigs (Everett et al., 1999). Chlamydia suis can cause conjunctivitis, pneumonia, enteritis, reproductive problems and
apparently asymptomatic infections. The type strain of this species, S45, is tetracycline sensitive (TcS) but tetracyline resistant (TcR) strains have been isolated in Italy and the USA (Di
Francesco et al., 2008; Andersen and Rogers, 1998). Chlamydophila abortus has been associated with abortion in pigs. This species is an zoonotic agent since it can induce abortion in
pregnant women. Chlamydophila pecorum has been associated with abortion, polyarthitis, pneumonia, pleuritis and pericarditis in pigs. Chlamydophila psittaci primarily infects birds but has
caused sporadic zoonotic infections in humans. Furthermore, it has been isolated from fattening sows.
OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study was to examine the current serological status of the Belgian pig herd and to identify the chlamydial species involved in infecting Belgian pigs.
METHODS
To evaluate the Chlamydiaceae seroprevalence in Belgian pigs, serum samples were taken from 200 Belgian closed fattening farms. From each farm blood was drawn from 10 randomly
chosen sows. Anti-MOMP antibodies in pig sera were determined by a direct ELISA as described previously (Verminnen et al. 2006) using C. trachomatis MOMP as antigen. Farms were
divided into serologically negative (OD450 < 0.05), weakly positive (OD450 = 0.06-0.1), moderately positive (OD450 = 0.1–1.0) and strongly positive (OD450 = 1.0–2.0) farms.
Furthermore, 100 sows from 10 different pig fattening farms were selected in a pig slaughterhouse. From each sow a vaginal, lung and jejenal/rectal swab was taken. Farms were examined
individually. DNA of five samples was pooled per tissue and per farm. Each pool was analyzed by microarray. Additionally, Animal Health Care Flanders send us 11 conjunctival and 16 lung
swabs of a total of 10 sows and six weaned piglets to perform nucleic acid amplification tests. Chlamydiaceae species-specific array tube (AT) microarray was performed as previously
described by Sachse et al. (2005). A sample was considered “chlamydia negative” when all signal intensities except for the internal staining control (biotin control) were below a normalized
intensity of 0.075.
RESULTS
Chlamydiaceae seroprevalence in Belgian pigs
Pooled sera of each farm were tested for the presence of anti MOMP-specific antibodies. Only six of 200 farms (3%) were Chlamydiaceae seronegative (OD450 < 0.05). Twelve of 200 (6%) 
tested weakly positive (OD450 = 0.06-0.1), 155 farms (77.5%) were moderately positive (OD450 = 0.1–1.0) and 27 (13.5%) were strongly positive (OD450 = 1.0–2.0).
Molecular diagnostic study on slaughterhouse samples and on autopsy samples  
CONCLUSION
At present, 193 (97%) of 200 examined farms tested positive for Chlamydiaceae-specific antibodies. We tried to identify the Chlamydiaceae species using a diagnostic platform comprising
of a Chlamydiaceae-species specific microarray. Our results were in accordance with the serological results, as Chlamydiaceae, and especially C. suis was highly prevalent in slaughtered
pigs and in pigs ending up in the autopsy room of Animal Health Care Flanders. Furthermore, we could demonstrate C. suis in the eyes, the respiratory, the intestinal and the reproductive
tract of sows. We found no other species, with the exception of one Cp. psittaci and one Cp. abortus strain. In conclusion, C. suis, for which Koch’s postulates have already been fulfilled in
the past, are widespread in pigs in the Belgian pig population. Research towards the development of preventive measurements like probiotics or vaccines should be promoted.
Table 1: results of the AT DNA microarray for the lung samples 
from the pig slaughterhouse
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Farm Sample* Biotinylation 
PCR 
Hybridization result
(species)
Farm 1 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/- C. suis/NAa
Farm 2 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 3 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 4 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ Cp. psittaci/ Cp. psittaci
Farm 5 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/ NIb
Farm 6 Pool 1/Pool 2 -/+ NA/ NI
Farm 7 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ NI/NI
Farm 8 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 9 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 10 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ NI/NI
Farm Sample* Biotinylation 
PCR
Hybridization result
(species)
Farm 1 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 2 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 3 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 4 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 5 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 6 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/ NIa
Farm 7 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 8 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ NI/ C. suis
Farm 9 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/ NI
Farm 10 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Table 2: results of the AT DNA microarray for the vaginal 
samples from the pig slaughterhouse
* Each pool consisted of the DNA extract of 5 samples; 
a NA = Not applicable as chlamydial DNA was not detected; 
b NI = Not interpretable as hybridization signal was too low (< 0.075)
Table 3: results of the AT DNA microarray for the jejenal/rectal 
samples from the pig slaughterhouse
Farm Sample* Biotinylation 
PCR 
Hybridization result
(species)
Farm 1 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 2 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 3 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 4 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 5 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 6 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 7 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 8 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 9 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Farm 10 Pool 1/Pool 2 +/+ C. suis/C. suis
Sample Age Biotinylation 
PCR
Hybridization result
(Species)
10/051 Fattening pig (40 kg) + C. suis
10/052 Weaned piglet (10 kg) - NAb
10/053 Weaned piglet (10 kg) - NA
10/054 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/055 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/056 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/057 Weaned piglet (15 kg) - NA
10/058 Weaned piglet (15 kg) - NA
10/059 Weaned Piglet (8.5 kg) + C. suis
10/060 Fattening pig (35 kg) - NA
10/061 Fattening pig (45 kg) + Cp. abortus
10/062 Fattening pig + NI
10/063 Fattening pig - NA
10/064 Fattening pig (46 kg) + C. suis
10/065 Weaned piglet (14 kg) + C. suis
10/066 Fattening pig + NI 
Sample Age Biotinylation 
PCR
Hybridization result
(Species)
10/067 Fattening pig (40 kg) + C. suis
10/068 Weaned piglet (10 kg) + C. suis
10/069 Weaned piglet (10 kg) + C. suis
10/070 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/071 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/072 Fattening pig (45 kg) + C. suis
10/073 Weaned piglet (15 kg) - NAd
10/074 Weaned piglet (15 kg) + C. suis
10/075 Weaned Piglet (8.5 kg) + C. suis
Table 4: results of the AT DNA microarray for the lung samples from 
the Belgian pig autopsy samples
Table 5: results of the AT DNA microarray for the conjunctival samples 
from the Belgian pig authopsy samples
